[Monoclonal antibodies Ki-Sp II-13 and VI-2 react with surface membrane of human spermatozoa].
Immunizing Balb-c mice with washed motile human spermatozoa enabled the production of 2 monoclonal spermatozoal antibodies designated Ki-Sp II-13 and Ki-Sp VI-2. Immunohistochemically Ki-Sp VI-2 reacts only with mature spermatozoa. The monoclonal antibody Ki-Sp II-13 recognizes besides spermatozoa also T- and B-lymphocytes. Electronmicroscopically both antibodies react with the surface membrane of spermatozoa in the area of the head, the neck and the proximal part of the tail. Functional tests show a high sperm-agglutinating and sperm-immobilizing activity, using different test systems for Ki-Sp II-13. Both antibodies proved to be IgG. On immunoprecipitation Ki-Sp II-13 was identified as IgG-2a and Ki-Sp VI-2 as IgG1. Immunoprecipitates of SDS-electrophoretically separated and radiolabeled sperm surface antigens revealed a molecular weight of 18 KD for Ki-Sp II-13 and of 24 KD for Ki-Sp VI-2.